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MANCHESTER’ houseTHE "LOCKMAN” |
H. Chubb & Ooa,n’Prm<,e 9treet' TRIUMPHANT!

Barnes * Co., do.
H. S. Beer, King street.
T. U. Hall, do.
W.K. Crawford, do.
John Morey, Union street.
Wm. Hawker, Reed’s Pow*,
Roger Hunter, Do* street.
T. M. Reed, Not* Whetf.

—th, Charlotte street. 
toArthnr, do.

L. Currie, Chrmartbee street.
Mrs. Perkins,- Meeklenburg street.
James McKinney., Main do.
H. C.Frost. Brussels do.

iteaAtmLY ‘.LONDON HOUSE. rSRVES * JIOORK.

N<
62 Prince WIlKam Street. > n 

PAÏRALL & SMITH,

-M.
Ï1Mi .it.,.i 2i. 'Ki V

Peaches, Pine Apples, 
Salmon, Ac.

Received from Baltimoie. 
n°Z. 2 And Slbe* CAO» Fresh Peaches ï 

„ I-J 20 do lib cans Cheeepeake Oysters ; 
* 21b cans d«r do ;

!... I

I Increasing Circulation WHOLESALE. ;

N EH F UL. , A9 O D S !

WHirTNÉTS. wool kIpps, PBTERSHÂM, broadcloths, doesk^s.

SATTEBNS, COTTONS, QIŒT’COTTONS. ®®trnsTii;B
VELVETS, LACES. RIBBONS. HOSIERY A GLOVES,

JJAVE just re*tved a despatch from I

WILSON, LOCKMAN & CO.,
Hamilton, manufacturers of the Celebrated

Lockman Rawing Machines,
that théXinUdeir the

SEPTEMBER 17th, 1873. " 21 ha do PINEAPPLE; 
"lib do TOMATOBSt 
- IIP do LOBSTERS.

OP <0
.John t From Montreal

iSihii>iK^;GAR8:
For sale low at 

nov5
*1». F. A. BEMAR0,

John We ha>iid$iw «-t* PRINTS,
SILKS,-Prnas ter TBfi .1 TRIBUNE 378 OASES ASTD BALES

NEW FALL,
First and Sei Gent’s Ties. Scarffl, Hand kerchieft, Coller», 'Cuffs, Hètf Hoee and Underwoehms.fribbed end ,

plain). Cotton Warps. *»». ' .v<l -* . ______
ni P4HMM*. »dHTH.

21 King’s Square.SEWING MACHINES,

DAVI^9^L&,

Sole Agent for Uie
u*^1SMu?MSHa..

at! bia% Rivo^G/xI , .li! 
aid tv toaoM.! m 3*

'* ' .if< IsiabuS a

StcAvity, Princess do.
■—ifotii do.

do.

J. D oet 7Mrs. Bowen,
R. R. PateheU, Britain 
Chisholm Bros., &ny L^çding.

. ^t A. Steadman, Coburg street.
W. G. Brown. IndHtntdWn.' *>

D. Speight, Portland.
Gilbert Lamont, Oitÿ-BtlW.0'1- 
J King, Princess (cor. Sydney).
G. F. Burns, Wentworth (oor. Main). 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball Cerner.
— Alexander, Hay Market Square.
R. Wales, foot Main etfeet, Portland. 
Capt. Robinson, foot GtttdeB

■THE.

Liverpool and London and Globe
5v' ’tifStfBAHCE COMPANY.

.S'.AOorLFm^L^mc:

*
POSITIVE Of»

?R0M Pans, late of the Imperial Lyceum of 
? Havre de Grace, University de France.ex* 

Detractor of the French language at the Pro
vincial* Training School, Master oi Modern 
! languages at the Collegiate School, Baptist 
j eminary, etc , Fredericton : aUo for three years 

tile So wrier Sehool, Moncton, hag 
opened his Winter

Morning and Evening Classes

UI ^ne irotrcB you to ."‘i ton I î ~ii;A General Agsertme»li*«wery Department. 

Further ship;

•»pt!7

CLEARANCE SALK!
.3TAOO QCOH

t

eiif'ioet 12
vtjrtvi KTsàŸÜ. :
WLS

i “Sldonim,bs nor* nm Adrertise Four

ï >ul *•?> Msoo ii 
j .v lU A -U-rvutA .

m DflY GOODS

i

SHA i f :Z :-*. T

Other Inveetmente in Dominion of
Canada..................... .................. .. zio,ow>

' PAIR HATES,

AT HIS BOOMS,,
MBS. KNODELL’8, 67 Princess Street,

East 3 doors from Charlotte street.toiq'

*1 l U,
iCfiîi ;

DRY GOODS !i
t

T. C. GEDDE8. -TÆMtJUSf
Private Classes ( 8» 8tudeuts)per Qi 

of Eight Weeks, (24 Lessons), 
able in idvaMW...»»"-w»-•.—m. viX*XX

Private Lessons, 24 Lessons.......... ......... i.... 12.08
' 'wo or throe Students at same time, epoh, 10.00
l ferma n Lessons, 21 Lessons......................... 6.00

49T Special nr rangements for Schrtoie.
For further particulars apply to Mr. William 

MOL,an. High School, Portland^
Or J. Willrt, Esq., 

Kitcbie’s Building.

IA CHOICE LOT QF OVERm fcne 683 I lo gi«b
igia-aline^ in’ I

■57CUSTOMS BROKEB, |

Forwarding & Commission Agent, fll*
NOTICE TO BHIPPEBS. | 1 C I

aarter
P*y-

.to
Prompt and Literal Settlements.

,n<?Fbrai« of Prènoeal fcr Fbe

I

2,000 Winter Shawls !IN
♦ U ^^“^i.hedon.pplioaüon.

J. ARMSTRONG &
i

iK b»d i) gaitcll; avi -r.ii^? fi-
ik* S
a4i on, tThe Daily and Weekly. y t .*i *

LONDOlf HOUSE ». Mitru,
General Agent.

FRANK Ô.' ALLISON, Snb-Aïent. " * 
nor 12 6i _ _

K .KiiULoot 26
led at

JJ A V1NG determined m going ont of theirD. MAGEE & CO.
on the Whirf ior assortment ofHOTiKS H Vx^lLI jH LKATHBR

J—1. Uj-NUL13Ü LEAillMhRetail, in Every Style,

AND AT ATE PRICES.

BABNES,
ANDEBSON &

'\ KEBB,
3 mmd 4 Jttarhel Ef,irt.

Just Arrived.

''r! WILE COMMENCE ON London goods!

MONDAY NEXT, the llth inst.,
HAT CASE$,

"T^^M^'bSS-WRS. in 

luka Mink. Black Aetrsoan and other kind»— 
!eavy Satin Linings. Black Agtraoan Jacket». 

Hat and Car Wa«**ocbn.
M KING STREET,

POINT DnCHENE, ;!
the gnbserlber n prepared to Mr» eHetoHt-

Enterin g, Forwar din g 6 SUpping
V GOODS and PRODUCE I

elsewhere.

f
tention to

to SELL OFF t^r LARGE and VARIED gy BABRRLS^KLES^OrUd ;

3 cases SARDINES:

ÀiiâÇÿ th^*" SahtWàk : ”

nov7Advertise Yonr

___ bottles.
te Bp cere will re-1 zarnUude. Low Spirits and. sinking Ben 

..... _. , , „ ». A'h.t»?,! .y11 be aatiee enred at once,
promptlyMifardcdto foelr ^naH^^

I m asst

COjflLIla
riiHE Schooners Arison a and Humming Bird 
jl. are now in port'witn fufl cargoes

Best Old Mines Sydney Coal.
Also—The Schrs. Walter Soott and Sappho 

from Philadelphia, with 450 tons, assorted sues* 
Lump. Meg, Nut and Chestnut. aU warranted 
extra quality. For sale

nov 8 1w

ï

DRY GOODSceive
oet®AUCTION SALES». 10 “do” FILBERTS.

For sale by

W. C. TREADWELL, 
No. 6 Water street.

by follow

■rince the most skeptical.

At such LOW PRICES
n< iv’ * I

As Cannot Fail to BNset a
■ -.V i.‘ '..:"aa iu

I-
novlSP. McGIVBRN,, 

North Wharf.

1,000 Bxs. Smoked Herring.

UfiINr

Notice to Mariners ! . I
I after taking one bottle. Worm diffl

TheYarmouth fw*****^ THÊ DAILY ÎR16UNE.
i for repair» until further notio*. ‘ Xerrmtt JHffleuMtt, Neuralgia, *o., |

Agent Dép’fli5nfS9fl^§te. BheumaUtm, Swelled Joints and lUtoo
B v tolar Afflictions removed or greatly re

Halifax, N. S.. Scpt- 6, H72. tf wpt6 Ueved by this invaluable medicine.

THE MAfflTtJGE’ BANK efS^£S±t°2 ^

Weekly Evening Mail.NEW COATINGS! REGTLAR CLEARANCE.

ties Yo i.- THE

BEST FAMILY WEEKLY
In the World,

$2.50 jA YEA.HI

flBiagonal, Disc, Tweed, &c. riRANDMANAN EXTRA SCALED. For
“lel0W^^l„t,hP@& A nuce opportunity is now^offered ^f securingu at

nov 12
Mu riled*49*«fu Fsrff

lath November, 1@7«. To suit the present Depressed Times.
LANDING :

1 OOO F5BMW BbtadI RRofcÏL-?ÜR* 
9 100 bbls. Howland’s Extra 

500 Peacemaker 
260 “ Port Hope Extra 
100 *' Beaver Extra 
400 “ Rosebank Fancy 

ee. Albert Fancy 
For sale by

HALL A FAIRWEAtrtiwER.f

At’. [ fil

J. S. M AY,

Merchant Tailor,
Kq. 66 PrinçeWm. street, St.John.

y obi®

Bnprecedente* inducements
TO SUBSCRIBED.

J >0:1OF THE . JJi 11 X-3iaa-^J *Xa «.:.4t
THI STOCKDomimioa of Ci .A U UiX m ivi ..100

ui *ifrI US REPLBTEin every DE&CRlPTl OAQuaker Bitters.
.. _________ __  _ _ . All Impurities of Hie Blood and disease

CÂP1TII, - - - - $1,000,8801 lUrtiï ^^v^ruog S S
cine- , J |I*S r* j

ZYNtbc first ’January, 187». tiie pnhHektton 
U of a weekly edition of THE NEW YORK 
EVENING MAIL we» begun under most

especially desirable as-a^ newspaper tor

.JAWIf.V READIIVCr.

No elSfc existing weekly oontaine »aoh a 
iriety of

«V Adrer tise Y our
nov 12

Files. Files. Fine Blue Cloth Caps,
HON A J SMITH * P I

Hon. John Robevteàn, *■“- the p
J^w-c^tocK^T6sCiBttrPM'

No2r,R:°LB«ys’j®ALM0N. Esq.

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,(ISOTOO DTS.)COALS Bitte Cloth SAX BY HATS,
yA EXSTrT^iTl'l-Sa8w*I'ifd B^s^ARD Gentlemen’s Satin Cap»,

Fur saie at lowest markeyprioe FALL STYLES.

Just received ex steamer " Peruvian,*' via 
Halifax:l

^ bbNBtSttNW I# PART OFI-

i
Grey and White Cotton and Sheetings ; 

Flannels ; Blankets :
Broadcloths; Pilot Clothes;

Drees Goods in large variety ; 
Lustres and Coburgs ;

Winceys: Print»:
Shawls in every variety : 

Velveteen»;
Hosiery Gloves ; 

Haberdashery :
Small Wares., Ac- Ac.

Sold by all Druggist» and Dealer» la Hedlclne. IN

Attractive & Original CorrespondenceHat and Fur Warehouse.nov 1A

reoeived at6,per oenL per aunuœ, SuÿeettoSO p[e SPÈNCÏ-R»

St.iJoha.N. B„ Oct. 7ih, H72. oct I | General Agent for the Maritime Provinee»
' B usines» Éd ucatic n 1 ,4' *" -00110 ^-----------——

Quinces,Chestnuts, &c. Gout Remedy. ES&SiSSSp
Srfcvset;r,-.-tis-«si;"-.Ps:
portance. In its

Literary and A.rt

J

. THE DAILY TRIBUNE. Received per steamer from Boston : T AVILLE*S Gft>UT REMBDi-the only 
EJ bubk curb for Gout. A fresh supply ot 
this medicine just received at

1 TTB^'bbh CH BBbYNU TS ; 

3 bbls. ONIONS. HANINGTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner.Daily expected per sailing vessels from Boston :

“^r^r-pDRV^MOO»^
nov 13

;

Cheap Walking Sticks MBS. GEORGE WATERBURY'S
Celebrated

DIISTtN .ER bills,

: DEPARTMENTS 

it is stronger than any other family weekly.

nov 13

DUTCH BULBS. TERMS-—CASH.
Eaton eCommercial College, gelling at Half Price.

BITCBWS B ÜILDISO. St. John, N.B. « FIRST-CLASS SERIAL STORY
.

JOHN ARMSTRONG & CO.
A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion, and all Bilious and Liver 
Complaints.

For eale at all the Drag Store».

B’MMf.'KÎS.SrSî1

^nov- Foster’s Corn w.

tion ef Mr. L C. Eaton, an experienced and ac
complished P

nov 6 d w   __ __,
LADIES & «ElVrLEMEIf, |

Mi»«ea end Boys

WILL OBSMBTB THAT

■
nov 8lm continued in each number.

Besides these features there will be oontri- 
butions from sack writers as Howsrd 
Ulvndon.” “ Sophie Sparkle,” Anchor”
otto well-known correspondent» et jHe Daily
Evening Mail. There wiU, also, be a

ATOW is the time to start them. Do not put 
11 it off till your neigMior’a are in flower.
Londot* ««SS

rDhLTi.sBi^oc^Ejei^ mm's.

GLASS a. S for sale also.

/ ■a

Opened To-Day.will Advortlae all hind» of
andallChristmas Supply

J. CHALQNER. 
cor King and Germain Sts. 2 CASES Of GENTS’ AND LADIES’E. H. LESTER. FASHION DEPARTMENToot 31 dw 1i MERCHANDISE Notarial Business!Horse Powder*.I KID GLOVES and MITTS, lined. for the ladies, and an

agricultural Department.
„vaBÆ.-,S5.'srïji,l5@£:K!is
Ml literary, dramatic and musical, etc.—will 
be carefully prepared.

Very Liberal Premiums

are offered to subscribers, singly or in clubs. 
Each subscriber will receive one of Prangs 
Chromos

6 mr ADE from a muet valuable Receipt, for eale 
Jl by the pound or ““-^HALONBR. 

net 31 dw oor King end Germain este.

PLASTERS

THgle^«eh%ïï§Uc&1^™«l.lti,

rdc^rhïh!h^uT
bTCtie"weS,r,^a1,,5rboboV^d‘Âktion-

ary .tore of H. ChubbACo.^ Q ARRIg0Ni 

riovlt im Notary Peblie.

Tsps.American Goods. De eH«A Oiler mud

(ALL Sizta.)

iefonns hie
enman.

A-H-Œk,.
I l hoi

IN Ladies'and Gents’Cloth Gloves,B

Arnica. Belladona and Porous, which I will 
warrant as good an article as ever was offered 
for sale in St.John.

oot 31 dw

5 OASES COTTON FLANNELS, |

4 Bales Blue Grey do.
4 Bales COTTON DUCK ;

‘lO ekses SEAMLESS BAGS ;

20 oases PAPER COLLARS.

5 oases NEW TIES ;

lease S0U-WESTERSi

1 oasa BUFFALO TRIMMING,
6 CASKS SMALL WARES.

(UNEP and onlined.)

LANSDOWNE A MARTIN. 
Successors to Magee Bros.The Daily and Weekly Tribune. A)f KS8 PUB K—240 bbls. Heavy New Mei ^v fs0*' P°r 8116 ‘0W ^WHITING. nov 15J. CH A LONER.

G. H. MARTIN Fur Department !Me»» Pork. HARDWARE.
T. UcAViTY & SOWS,

Nob. 7 and 9 Water Street.

y|18 new on exhibition Jha largest and mori: WORTH TWO DOLLARS.100 BBMe5,ti.e: Tork ME5S

oct ]q wNo. 24 South Wharf.

LANSDOWNE & MARTIN,ot. Pierre;” 
AdAlia”frem New York.Watches and Jewelry

pîÉS^IÏN^œ dLug|:
Charms. Sleeve Buttons, Shirt 6tuds,BRAC8-
L^Aey,Ve^i?u1iBroVtPmTnr'o,COLAbbieB8Ci 

GOLD and PLATED SETS. Ftraale very low

at JUarliW JTesselrp Ht ere,
28 lilNMAIN STB»«T,

...r 3 doors fiom King St.

or four fifth* of the tnbscription. To clubs of 
five will be sent one(Successors to Magee Bros.),

Have now received their entire stock of
Just received ex steamship Hibernian* and 

“ Peruvian,” via Halifax, and American 
Steamer from Boston :

OIL CHROMO,FURS!ever colles

FALL STOCK, 1872. Comprising the following variety of Skins, vi»,^ < £0NS Ingot COPPER : lOowt^Iogot Tin;
2 COPPKft^B/UiS.Tl™'ioch'square ;

ISÆSmi HINGES:

2 «Iks ^HINGES', eon turning T.H.H.L, 
Strap, Che«, and Hook and Plate Hinges,

5 T«n«-

, oa.Fk'-Cv-ti"!^"" Cock‘-lc :

IS Gas Fitters"'Goods, vU. Bracket,. Gas
i^rSra«aC.K%k^^io^ 

to :
1 d0°“« SAmIti=an: Hardware, «.tainin. 

Mortise and Rivet Locke, Eyed Augeie, 
Shingling Hatchets, AngerBitts, Braces, 

en oh Serewe, Draw Knives, etc;
bbls. 6PIiRrfd^OF*SÜRkENTINE ;

* For^alThjw'.Hvh-ileeale and retoil.

Ifs* Tq6
worth $32.

Liberal Cash Premiums to Postmasters and 
others getting up Clubs.

HUSff !A^EB. Yel».
!q0±^U^L^,«d tÆ

Ermine, Astrlehan Lamb, Dogskin, Ac., Ac. ;

L‘^1nlfn%J.MNoCHD:c,asdT,'»M4î-’ 

Waishouse, No. 2:Fob sale very low.

T. ». JONES & CO.,

nov 11

TWA1TR TOUR
20 HTur-eask,. }

^rnürter^^Ln^s.” 

2?0=««'1 J and^^er6 Brandies.

riRK^ISKEY.
2Wcase's “Danville" Whiskey, Uoerrive); 
40 do do do, (in storej:
60 do, pints, flisks Irish Whiskey;
1hbl.>Bi=,bdn”Whf.bey/0;

12r.8«.°’’M><!)dV’P SmUhinok’d”
iOqMV^ÿ-^Win.;

CO hf “beets London CONGOU T’B A:
20 boxes various brands, 12 s, and 8 s, 

TOBACCO i 
100.0T0German and Havana CIGARS:

80 'SgBSSV1'SiSBl T'lv

10 qr casks StnrerVs Paisley Whiskey ; 
<«n*en do • do do;4 bbL^Lmdon OLD TUM GIN. v 

With a large Stock of other Goods, which are
t,Cured AT LOW BaTKS AND RASY T R B M 3.ottered at low kai»= daniel paTTON.

14 Dock street.

Supplied by all Newsdealer» through the 
American News Company.South Sea Seal, Dogskin, Lynx and 

Ermine Jackets.
MEN’S SOUTH SEA SEAL CAPS, Various 

tihapst.
AU Fur Goods warranted fresh and free

GENEVA.
10 Kleg Htreet.

QUINCES, FIG8, rlj
Contracte for AdvertisingLamp Chimneys I DAILY EVENING MAILAND from moths.

Received per Steamer New York :
lO CASES

Malaga Grapesl Served by Carrier or sent by Post for 50c. a
“•simple copies of THE DAILY AND 
WEEKLY MAIL sent FERU.

Address

AT THE

Fine Soft Felt Hats,1,000 Dozen LAMP
CHIMNEYS.

Landing per S. S. “ Peruvian” via Halifax: 

18 CA^,&Lti^aGRAPES:
7 oases New uesert QUINCEc.

For sale by

I B
ROBERT JOHNSTON,IN

Ladies’, Misses' and Children's Sizes,
all colors.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

COUNTING ROOM, nov 15 Publisher EVENING MAIL,
JTo. 3* Parh Bore,

New York.

For sale low by the case.

T. Mc A VIT Y & SON.
7 and 9 Water Street.

FLOUR,
100sBB^f,L,T^e^|tior

LOGAN A LIND3AY,

62 King atreet.

nov 16 d tf
A. M. A M. SHARP A Co..

58 Germain street. 
Op. Trinity Churoh. G^o-BS^e* œWïjü»

Steamship ‘ LpANIEL°BATTON.
nov 12 Guineas’ Extra. Stout.i nov 13

51 Prince Wm. Street.Druggists’ Sieves. Smoked Herring.

174 LÀ^BKâ^Gb"“s;“^LME0YK1;D
novTrfm-i*^ M-MLsBt,Ye.t.

nov 6 Now landing ex “Lady Darling.”
BLS Guiness’ Extra Stout—Pmta and 

i Qaurr.s.
Fur sale by

FIGkBI . ,heap FLOUR. —loo bble second-quality 
V FlOUb. For .-ale low. 

septlS ” 'tÿs 50 B1
I. WHITING.D. BREEZE.

1 King equate.
\1TE have a few SIEVES for,Druggists’
W a very *8^..

Foster’s Corner.

use-
low

s 5,6 sept 18M. McLEOD.11 nov 13
nov 12

•••»
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the iniquitous wretches found
Mr Robert Fletcher was fatally injured bin secret hiding place Uo Pays. 

Saturday morning by tailing into the -The enemies ot law and order finding 1 did 
resell now beincbuiltto the yard, not leave the hotel, practised on my room 

Mortn Qufteo. Tb® distance in various ways. The gas was turned on 
, lbou£ twenty feet and the In- in my loom one evening last week; there 

• •»« «natalnod were to the head and was enough gas filling the room that had

ESEdrdKSfc iErassr/ss
^r" of all its numerous inmates, lhey then,

in some way unknown to me, left poison 
1 think this is à little too

* The Qaebeo*€*t»tWtom«
the missing man.

town of Pomeranian Prussia, is situated ___

■‘'SïS’S;" m.
bed «roly by bridges, and lias a he Foully Murdered by Bi tlarstrb, toa$
ation <# abqut IBO.OOO.■ T---«**---- !--

notes and Hews.

Î

SSFtitMANUFACTIJKKS
or sraje]

uced three on 
|boise ,one hold of a v 
tions; Mr. of Mr. Jai 

fallen was
■Mi #;£ d the law rotating to

. - ' W > ballot; Mr.rourmer, « Kill to prevent cor
____ rupt practices at Municipal, and School

The horse epidemic continues raging in The Daily Tribune of Saturday, No Giiœmjggjoncr elections, 
parta of Nova Seotia. vember 9nd, contained the following para- PoaTI1;er, among other high-handed 77,, Daily Tribuns is not excelled os a in my room.

The new Masonic Hall at Amherst is last graph: and unlawful praçeadiflge, mentioned the cit advertising medium. much ruffianism to be allowed to pass un-
1 he new masonic r» . *tn Kn.iag. dkmissai on poUtieaV rounds, ot two ----------- pnnished. I hope the time will soon arrive

A colored woman named Copper has placing and lighting the lamps last ^ an Opposition member they would which occasion Prof Stono will perform an jn the wooda but that he is ready to re-
mysteriously disappeared from Windsor. night8 he went home for t» and left , reeeive',ny (fcvefnment g**» unusual variety ot amusing experiments, turn t0 St. John to make good his state-

A Montreal boy fall from the top of a again cttemftoMs du^abocAln ly to Mr. Fournier, Mr. Chauveau and conclude the entertainment with a meDtg „
four-story new building into the cellar,nd He is abou“o^rs of age, urged th,t the Opposition, il in power, grand distribution ofmagmficent presents, [ Mogt horrible! The ingenuity of the

ww.es. tisx$8übss?%5?
rÂ"‘Bs3Sïï^K -rst

. . • „„„„ tn Switzerland th*t all the limns in hia charge were found Tremblay produced a letter sent by other Costly presents. Such acta should, for the credit of St. John,
bmj y d McDonald was burning at daybreak this morning, i‘ “ Mr Langevio, threatening to withhold ET Tickets now ready at W. C. G»b- paaa unpunished, and the Skipper

A young man named McDonald, wa b tjJey • bave bees visited jZ ’ favour if an Opposition mem-. ««-g. King street. should by all metros return ta aid in bring-
„ _ „ recently suffocated by gas wh.lehew^ ^ ^ ta the night. He had “ “RvSx and«**lT --------- T iw the miscreants to justice. He is a man

Hand-lOOO reair. f^RS. ^eepioaroom at PowTuet Forka N^ ^e^h^.Uh, h.vmg JR _ ^ «0 the «10-^ words and much suited to hard

*50 do*. Prime Country Soobe, Six thousand loads ol s®a”®®d’ -t tea titoejkSwab. gav* directions for „ * Local House no account ol bis John Tt .Bsq., ^ usage, but why, alter braving the peril» of
ioo “ Fair do J* «bore by the gale, were hauled away for ^ preparaftion 0f some supper at mid owea ne Minister.’- Mr. «■*« uf M*r‘ne »nd Fwber.es, amnm theooean et0-> be should be made the
»6® “ wniwn manure at Salmon River, N. S., a lew days ight This ia city Tremblay inquired if that authorised him Uahfi11 by the • us nan victim of the Ku Klux of St. John, cannot

IOO Wife*1 M1<1 8rn,’peaQO pair Homespun rant., since. sritBnthe part1three Weeks. -> I to abUse bis position to control by unlaw- 00 batur ay --------- | be imagined. Where are the police f

ittoiaeWMh Jumper*. w»rtwitr«tTP«li» IMlIi M 1 The Astioiboine river , ® This war an the- following day copied l y interference the local electors. Subscription fries of the Daily T«bunb. Ho Thoionghfare.
ViO do.e* tiUu.e.®W WTTM-^rbatber ie fine though cold, unibuildin* Tb> wto^ 0,Dod. Mf Cauohon moved for returns of the m , year. Ne» subscmberswM ,e T

----------Q OVER GOATS, HOOD COATS, at Fort Garry ...t,H going on w, ape haying ^ loaod, a reward of Normal School PaBjlf. *-th a™*>™‘ rwce.ee * from To the EdUor of the Tnfrune.
--------- refis UVJaJi V ,__________ feet rush. ^ *100 was offered bff the Water C^m»*- ! vostigate the working of these mstftotiohs, I ig78j ^ payment of de i*o#% ra4”T^l sIK,—I observe by a recent number of

«AT», caps, PASTS &, TESTS, TbeSwi* ihdulgedln a grand peblm *oDerg ,or his recovery. J&n Ô’bonald whieh he characterised aa osele. and eoet- <j<Ml Jfî . yonr paper that the Police Department
^ ; . . Woodj ,T THK lowest LIVING PRIC ES celebration of the five hundred and sixty- nor sinCe the night ly, Mr. Chauveau said he could ««t his ~ , had become tiiwe to the fact that the new

Wlth,^wUWe,G^^/« A^K “7””filth anniversary ol Swiss ind.p«d«c, on h-“fX health and strength be left iLrmatiop .rom ^/our^ Q-^. reeeirod pi- on Water street w«
-FtrMÂTÂiE ^ l/M Sunday. MsTamily has an, trace been found as to Mr. Canchon’a paper, in a u** ofable Thfdlowfog «*****«• * on^V^iro» pipes,Red l tally expect-
-B U TJiBKi The ggggon for large hog Stories has ^ whe^ab0nts -any cine discovered by editorials of the date ol 1868 and 1869, at the ffitoheagn yeeterdayî *d uf Àeé tlftm st once removed. It was

commenced. A 13 years old porcine wbijh the now terrible mystery may be re- to which he referred that gentlema . Montre* Nov. 18<A —Liverpool bread-1 therefo(, ^ surprise that on taking 
weighed 646 pounds when killed and dress- |od Neither the pelie&oot W»e oop- A warm personal alteB“‘“n „„ ,toJ* 11«,A ifo a survey of the premises yeaterdey after-
ed, at Tusket, last week. neoted With the Sewerage and Water He- which Mr. Cauchon exprewmd h.s pnrpoee Fla^WrW-; Befi Wheat that art only waa the

At Mahona Bay, N. 8.. on the 7th Inst., partmeut have been inactive in their el 0f ventilating this matter, and defied Mr. 9d.; ©nrp^Jd. ^ wharf groaning beneath the weight of iron
„*nH Mrs Wmliff was burned to U to find the missing man, and while it chauveàuF ?,°*^3£Son 991 a 691 bat that pamag. was eo completely biock-
<U«th bv its clothes taking fire from a j, unnecessary to state the directions in Minister of PdWio Works «WHld .»at ff ConsofsrLondon, 99f. e 9Sf ed that l wa« oompelled to walk over the
Soutofth".- wbiohthey h«« p.rmied thmr haWfl «a. not afraid to meet him or them, as he NewYvk-*four pipes in order to make m, way. I am net

Members of the press have organised or the various theorfes tfieyhave bad often done before, and never ha e No-* ' aware but should like to know by what
tbmscWes into an executive commfttee for can only bo said they have utterly tailed in shrunk from the enoounter._______ "mÏpoSTÆ86. a“thority ‘boae ?ip“ T*” pU0®f ^a'

pn«Ici*.o..b»JU»w. i ™°„Drjïïi« s™,,.#» «“-i ^«1 ,b.
Within six weeks Mr. Robert Wasson, and was |0 inoffensive man, Under the ioe ou.• .pints he: ooobbls. *, , nnhliBM the ioinrv to the pier by the

of Cumberland Bey, S. S„ ha. lost two his habits and faithfol to ^ T|lSltiteeh M”»?Receipts of Wheat l95,000busheli;
sons and three daughters through typhoid left home with apparently the full inten Moan end groan in thy.pn-on cold. ino 060. b y 8 T„- Warrants

Only one son ie left of ell his of returning; he lelt behind him his1 we TbBe’;YnUrTgr?win* worn ind old. Receipts of Corn 305,006 bushels; sales
earned wages.as be bade good-bye to his The fr..Wi. leaving ^e melungmold. ^ F

isïstsïSîsSrKi
——s-su. -I sstrars;^

19.900. Lamar via y^b^nUc vm Tidnigb
Oats 39 a 34 cto. ; Barley 59 * 67 eta. Missigusah, Le Planche and Sharp s Creek 
■Chicaoo —No. 9 Spring Wheat $1.03. lines are pointed oniWith their diatanow, 

M«Wt^iet steadv.P I and'in the editorial eolumus the advanter
Receipts ot’ wheat 85,000 bushels ; ship ges of the AoLao oner the lA^anche ere 

«non pointed out and the serious disadvantages
mente ffl^foo. ____ o{ the latter to the people of New Brnns-

MISPECK MILLS, - - St
ren.WOOL GOODS^viz:

heavy GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;
ALL

HEAVY and.LIGHT GREY CLOTH ; ____

M IS PECK I'WEED-
Grey Blaak**8,Heavy

ALSO:

first class cotton WAiPS.

Aapefot/

L A RKTGA N 8, & c .

V
J. Ii.Waep 11—lydAw

—
L'.O-eci

On
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f
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bated with

’ EVBHITT &
wamleaale Warwoom». sg and gy Klng-

Ou f ailg Irihunr.
Sewing Machines

Street.

buy youb
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Save Twenty Fer CeNt !

The desire to be “interesting crea-
BDÎ YOUR hues” afflicts a great many of the race.

SEWING MACHINES
, , . are under the impression that their con-

Where you cm get them Repaired i dact makea them objects <# especial in-
. terest. Wives pass years in bed, or re

newing on opuchea with shawls wrapped 
about them, beoaose Aejr feel fhat fiehi^ 
invalids makes them appear interest
ing. The desire to fre considered dif
ferent from other people by reason of 
virtue, suffering, or even crime, is the 
hidden spring of many actions in this
world. t it ...

The morbid interest taken in murder
ers has elevated that class of criminals 
to the rank of society pets, and only the 
bare possibility of being hanged deters 
from becoming murderers ro$ny who 
are hungering for popular sympathy 
and appreciation, who are longing to be 
interviewed, studied and described, who 
burn to have the world interested in the 
workings of their mental machinery, 
and puzzled over their motive for 
mitting murder and their degrpe of 
sanity when the deed was done.

Criminate Of all kinds, mdre par
ticularly murderers, have become the 
pets of the church, the press and the 
philanthropists, and have been made to

mortals. The notoriety given by the

1

fever, 
children.

The WestemJ$nÉ%ie« t»ve generally 
agreed upon higher freight rates, from 15 
to 90 per cent., to take effect about Dec 
let, or about the time of the close of navi 
gation on the canals and lakes.

The Jesuits of Montreal will soon petition 
the Quebec Parliament tor power to es
tablish a University in that city. They 

admit that church power is 
vested ih thé imperial authorities ex
clusively.

Speaker BI»nebet of the Quebec Assem
bly has dismissed a number of sessional 
clerks for interference in Opposition eao- 
yassing, either personally or through their 
relatises, in She late Doujninn elections 
for Levis and Dorchester against himselt

Ths Bay Verts Canal.

machines sold
attending to
was then » hi# usual quiet 
sober condition. When morning came the 
lamps bore the marks of his care, but hf

:,rn. :siti rr,r sseeeEt-
taril, leave the city, « he bad no object to
gain and whs destitute ’-of money. AO- Hiver of life—river of h,ve :
cording to his settled habits he could not 7 bljr^itieMavin/the melting mould:
have been led away bv drink, and bis .. 4n4*»MÀ*ine.wermshave. !v _____ , . . .__ ,
peaceful disposition could, under ordinary under tie in. we hid. our wron*- -^- Subscribe for <Ac Daily wick exp am .
circumstances, have involved him in no ttmtoetejth-.hiUrf[hove it delevered ot your residence every
a uarrel. He was not of a class to he made I Dare to doubt we are good and true 1 \ afternoon.
L prey of robbers, and had he mot with “SS^BS^^BreT 
an accident on hi. rounds it mast have
been discovered. Unless unusual eircum-1 We «hall be known above,
stances called him out of his course he 

have wandered around the

and

"Weekly Investments*

«•b’ttixssr10*s refuse to
;

p'SMABf.ia.'ti:
FREE OF CHARGE.

J. D. LAWXtOR,

(t- The circulation of the Dailt T*?bunk is 
rapidly increasing.

Nearly a Fatal Accident.
Dr. K Williams, of Lightoihg OÜ repu

tation, fell down the stain ol Lamy’s hotel,
Amherst, on Friday evening, and besides I the Palace of Justice was as lonely and 
sustaining injuries to the head and hip, deserted as an antique castle o’er whieh 

For a list of Agents for the sale of the I dislocated bis wrist. Hi. escape from the ivy dings. A nn* fetor and dgh- 
* 8 death was almost miraculous, but he is I teen captives marched two deep in pro-

using his own medicine and is doing cession around Barlow’s Corner, and tak
ing *• usual course arrived within the 
prie of equitable inquisition. The dock 

Resident to the “Glendon.” I œUst have been constructed by a man who
The “Gleodon” arrived fete on Satnrdaylj^ tb# ,<day Q, reat-, far the

night, having met with a slight aeeideat j koora of Monday morning, and bad a
pleasingly dull comprehension of the 
amount of iniquity and degradation of 
which oar city is capable. He undoubt
edly made it tooatoall, and this morning 
alter the stall bad been crammed with 
baochanalions the cry was,still they come; 
therefore reserved seats were provided 
almost beneath the shadow of the rostrum. 
The Véstibule of the Temple gare forth no 
sound, and silence reigned until the un
erring hand of a. policeman’s watch point
ed the hour of ten. A*t that hour the bars 

rent from the portals and in came the

A City.FbUee Coirt.
At Ate minâtes before ten this morningand Langevin.

The membership of the Yoong Men’s 
Christian Association in Montreal at pre
sent consists of 430 active ; 407 associate ; 
42 honorary ; and 91 life. Total 900 mem 

The rooms are daily visited by about 
100 young mën. The Library ia valued at 
over $6,000.
, ttr boys of the Pte-k
street and Clark street grammar schools, in 
Portb*d,:Me, culminated Friday mprning 
in an encounter with pistols, in which the 
sowef a poet office clerk shot a bey named 
Finnegan in the thigh, causing a bad flesh 
wound. Tfceÿ are each about 14 years old.

The high price of ooal in England is 
leading fe the development on a very ex
tensive soMe of coal mining in India. All 
the railways which have their termini in 
Calcutta now use Indian ooal. Oo the 
river Bengal coal is used largely. Good 
coal has also been found in Assam.

4t the do* of the French and 
war, quantities of seeed potatoes were sent 
from Great Britain to enable the half- 
ruined French farmers, whose lands bad 
been overrun by the contending armies, to 
produce a crop for the ensuing year, 
of the second year’s produce of these seed 
potatoes ia now being shipped for the Eng
lish market.

Several Ontario lumberers eomplaio that 
epptiestions put in by them for timber 

Lands De*

MàNFflCTÜBE* X>>
locals.

could not
wharves and fallen »to the harbor, al
though this is the most probable of all 
these suppositions. Beyond these there is Daily Tribuns «* first page, 
but one inference-that be met with.fool pur advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
play at the hands of some peraonsabread FoR SalSj or To Let, see Auction
on thatnight {lfet if so where i« the body?
If through some unusual cause he was at
tacked and murdered, his murderers may 
have disposed of hia remains in the locality

xw *«■***■*
MaouAc taring, ”•

Howe and Lawlor

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES!
«O KING STREET.

All lHruta of Sewing Machines Re
paired and Improved.

* . "'rIG Ll ^ w ■

com-

oers. now
well.k

■'red column.
^ewldvertiséfcteaf»^

Advertisers must send in tbair favors______ _ to her machinery, which, however, will oc-
wbere the act was committed. Though I before 12 o’clock noon, in order to insure | casion but a slight inconvenience, 
the night was dark and rainy, they would tt,eir appearance in this list, 
scarcely risk carrying the evidence of their 01d Brandy_ 
crime through the public streets, and must] jjrg aqt Whitney’s Stories— 
have either betfed it near ak.hand.br|

1
press «muses them to glory in their 
crimes, and the ministrations, of the 
clergy teach them to look to God for 
His blessing. Such a thing as remorse 
is unknown among modern murderers. 
The sweet consolations of religion are 
poured over their wounded spirits with
out a day’s delay. The silk gown of 
the barrister quickly rustles between 
them and justice. “We propose to show 
that we were justified hi killing the de
ceased,” says the man of law, and the 
prisoner rejoices in the crime that 
caused him to get classed among the 
noble army of gownsmen. ! /. / - 

John Scanlan, now in jail in New 
York for the deliberate murder of a man

rç was 
in the
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The Cray-Hahoney Caw.
The case of policeman Cray against Jus-

secreted *TT « n t lîTheÿ could finally hide ft I „»****-. ^

K ^ bite Æ opportuni- Fregh Nutg_ " l fpSS

ties were not wanting, and though many Graceriee_ do VY=ldon for tta defendant The mdenoe
probable places have been examined, more A les_ do adduced showed!,ttle or nothing teyond the
ma, remain that bave yet ewaped scrutin,. Jams and Jellies- do facts already published, it was “r8^ by

5-,,^ - BCœss
briassnaars

In the meantime the interest is dy- Simpson U.we, Marston, Lowe & Seatle the other hand it was alleged that Cray 
inz among all but an anxious few, Preserve Your Cider- when sent by the magistrate
and John O’Donald is becoming forgot- Hanington Brothers with a messasae shonld bave
ten At tiroes it may be his name norenee Hand Mirror*-, A simply fulfilled his duty unless the 
U carelessly mentioned among an idle Hanington Brothers existed a presumption that some dieturb-
few at the street corner or in a li.fr AUCTIONS. ance would oceur, he ha,1 no nglht tore-
laaa family cirlc. It may be tiiat last even- , ,. _ . mam, and in infringing became a tree
ioz wbe/at the close of God’s Sabbath Valuable Leasehold Property passer. Justice Tapley reviewed the ac-
Christianmenand women met around th# » ^ I tions of both complainant and defendant,
happy fireside the name of John O’Dpnald Brevities. and judging that the action on one side

.mentioned, passed by, and forgotten. The horse disease ia vanishing,and driv- ootmtorbafenced that ob the other, du- 
seen in the jng team8 ;g again becoming one of the missed the case.

Sunday exercises. I Ipse Dixit-The Nova Seotia Skipper speak*
Sufficient snow to remind ns of the ap- onoe More,

proach of winter fell at an early hour yes' To be "a Nova Scotia Skipper” ie to be 
terday morning. ■ i a man of sundry tribulations and divers

Mr. John O'Brien delivered an interest- WOes. Ono of these much ill-used indi 
ing lecture in St. Malachi’s ball last even- vidnals recently portrayed in The Tbibune 
ing. The subject, the Cleaveland Conven- a few ot the many ills to which Bis flesh 
tion, was handled in the speaker’s usual bad been made heir by the public of Saint 
able manner. John,and in his eminently patriotic efforts

The Marsh Bridge question is to be talked to vindicate the character of hi. count, 
in committee by the Cit, and Port- ‘"^^‘^^“^"athy"and claim the

admiration of his follow beings. As time 
passed on, the sympathising publie en
grossed in the contemplation of commercial 
disaster, daring burglaries, and the muddy 
state of Water street, became unmindful ot 
the Skipper and the place thereof knew 
him no more. Bat though be was made to 
dumb forgetfulness a prey,the Nova Seotia 
Skipper was not oblivious of his experience 
jn a land of strangers, and on reaching, his 
native land, where the Mayflowers bloom 
and the wild oheeries grow, grasped the 
lever of the engine which bas power to 
sway mankind and in the columns of the 
flourishing Windsor Mail made known a 
story of systematic villainy which if true 
must make another dark page in the his
tory of our once happy city. He states that 
after boldly defending his country and the 
good people of St. John, he was obliged to 
leave the city in disguise through fear of 
being murdered. For three long days, 
which be must have felt were “days of 
grace,” did he remain hidden within the 
chamber of his hotel. Kind friends bad 
told him of danger to his life and warned 
him to remain ; yet sheltered as he deemed

Hinct.Caatillion k Co

German
were
mob, even as the Assyrians came down 
like the Wolf on the fold. Like the men 
of Roderick Dhu, they arose, it seemed, 
from the ground byteath, as if every pav
ing stone had concealed a man. The Chief 
entered with hie judgment roll and the 
summary dispensation of justice was com
menced.

Thh easing of the financial stringency, 
or the plenitude of benxolic stagger-juice, 
had a pernicious effect on Saturday night, te- 
No le* than seventeen of the illustrious 
army of swipere were grabbed, and the 
dawning ol this second day of the week 
;iew two otbei victims held in durance vil- 
' feinoua. '

The simple drunks, as follows, were 
fined $8 each :

Wm. Hunt, 30, N. B., drunk on Market 
Square ; Benjamin Carter, 50, Ireland, on 
Union street ; John Fox, 25, N. B„ on 
Germain street ; Thomas Cregao, 17, N,
B , drunk on Britain street ; Archibald 
MeCrea, 30, Ireland, drunk on Germain 
street and resisting ; Jam* Kelly, 24, 
Ireland, on Britain street ; James Harris,
48, N. 3., on Sheffield street i John McAl
lister, 23, England, on Carmarthen street ; 
John Reynolds, 31, Ireland, on Sheffield 
street ; Thomas Haason, 28, N. B-, on 
Britain street; Catherine McVey, Ireland, 
on Sheffield street ; Wm. Joyce, 91, N. B.e 
on Sheffield street ; Edward Parsons, 23,
N. B., on Mill street ; Francis Gallagher,
24, N. B , on Duke street.

The following were pugnacious: Wm. 
Brown, fighting on Britain street, $10 ; 
Peter Allen, on Brussels street, $10; 
Patrick Clawson, on Britain street, $10 ; 
John Burns, fighting on Britain street,

Mail Subscribers oan seeure the Daily
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frrimb East and We*

at the office of delivery.
ADVERTISING RATES.

The following are the <*£8®!!!* 
Transient Advertisements in The Tribune 

For Advertisements of Government»,
Corporations,Railway andSteemtoatCo. »
and other public bodies,—for Theatres, 
Concerte, Lectures and other puMtc enter- 
tainments, first insertion, 80 ®tm, each 
subsequent insertion, 40ots. For ordinary 
mercantile transient ad wtising.fostro 
sertion, 60 cts.; each subsequent insertion, 
SOots. Advertisements of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
' 1 Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles found.
Houses to Let, 

Lector*, 
Removals,

.. ko., ko.,
Inserted in condensed fora, not extending

ett^iroersUSMfcw “ for wehis-

sertion.
Contracts for advertising

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
CARDS;

GENERAL BUSINESS'; LAND SALES, 
ETC.,

for long orshortperiodsjfoay be madeat
the counting room, on ffie taoet libérai 
terms. Transient Abyertishhents, when 
the advertiser is not a yearly one, must be 
PREPAID.

in whose 
shot -to*
midst of a disturbance begun by him- 
gelf, is pious and hopefol. He trusts in 
the Lord. He has faith in the triumph 
of right. If the injustice of man de
prive hint of hia life by hanging, Aprown 
of immortal glory will succeed the 
black cap. He rejoices the hearts of 
the clergymen who offer him spiritual 
consolation by declaring that his walk 
and conversation are with the Lord and 
bis people. And he is only a type of 
many who have preceded him. He is a 
fitting representative of the.majbrity of 
those who commit capital crimes. Is 
it not time to consider whether criminals 
are not êitconraged in their evil oourses 
by thè morbid interest shown 
after they have done t something 
ficiently horrible to make them interest
ing creatures. Can society afford to 
make .pets of murderers P Should not 
something be done to discourage the 
growth of the race of Thugs who cut 
throats and then calmly and piously 
talk of arblissful hereafter ?

limits i* Quebec to the Crown 
pertinent some nine months ago, with 
offenOapayas much as $1500 bonus 
than any one else would tender, have been 
passed over by the Commissioner in favor 
of speculators of the Glasgow Lumber 
Company.

mo*
waa
Could they have seen, as was 
home made desolate, a bereft wife and a 
fatherless child weeping in keenest anguish 

The total loss to the U S. Post Office for him who returoed not. they would foivo 
Department by the Boston fi e is compara- remembered poor John O Djntt‘J lQ th^ 
lively trifling The Old Sonth Cbufoh is evening prayere-nay, -ore, they would 
to he used as a Post office, at a rental of have arisen this morning with the feeling 
$23,000 i year—010,000 less than was of that on them fey the etefou* duty ol aiding 
fend the Church eofMUttee by business 
men. The new Post office was so daffiag 
ed by the fire that a portion of the build
ing will have to be taken down and re
built.

Edward Elms, who was recently robbed 
of $117 at the Truro Hotel, succeeded last 
week in identifying some of the money as 
it was being passed, and by great good 
lack be recovered nearly $100. The party 
found passing the money 
Thomas Loft, who was arrested, examined 
and it is asserted, clearly proved to be the 

The disasters caused by gales and thjef Ibe prisoner’s Loft y aspiration to
consequent high tides in the Baltic weai|h'9ill be checked until the next Su-

At Stralsund preme Court, and it is probable that during 
alone eighty veesete have been wrecked hia eongnement he Loft wish he bad pur- 
and the town inundated- Islands were , auaj a more difficult but honest path.

pt clear of the goods, flocks and Therg ,g a chaDae thlt Alfred Eugene 
habitations of the people, and on one LagraTe_ the prinee ^ BWindlera, who got
•island all were drowned. The terrible m(jrQ goodg on cre(jit jn New York, and

Advertisers in Tbr Daily Tribune suffering of-the afflicted inhabitants may won tbe affections of more women than
will insure proper display and accuracy in be imagined. Modern civilization, in ordinary rascals usually do, has a chance
tbefr advertisements by sending the manu- form of telegraphs and steamers, m escape the twenty or thirty civil and
script to the counting room, n makeg the distresses of the un- onminal charges now hanging over him.
WUham street. ufa^nr^rg others fortunate and sends aid to them quickly, jje was extradited on a charge of bur-

re respectfully solicited to oonsider the The woes of Boston are nothing to the giary-the robbery of his own store—and 
of The Daily Tribune m the dis- 8Ijfferiags at the these people. Hid- this charge is said to have been trumpedjup 

tribntion Of ‘b®’1 .fJSVmcu red* "ferae densoe is in the Baltic Sea, nine miles for the purpose. Legal authorities say that if 
oireidationto^be city, while the sales on iong, one mile in width, and contains the charge on which his extradition was 
the afternoon trains, East and West, see gye hundred inhabitants. It belongs to procured cannot be sustained, ho will have
B9t “sUMclÏiÔ^, NÛnagbr. .Pomeranian Prussia.

to make dear what is now so dark.
John O’DonaM waa neither a rich nor 

influential individual. He was a poor man, 
dependant upon the labor of his hands, on 
which also were dependent bis wife and 
child. They ate now deprived ot that sup
port £bd are without means* institute for 
themselves a thorough search ; but they 
feel and mourn as would the richest in the 
land. John O'Donald was a citizen of St.
John and a resident in the Province of New 
Brunswick, yet in regard to his fate both 
city and Province have shown an utter apa 
thy. He ia now entitled to have as great 
an effort used in his bëhalt as if he stood in 
what is styled one of the high positions of 
society. He was a useful member of the 
community and If it is in the power of any 
government to offer rewards for missing 
aieo that act ahoold bo done in this in
feTcir^ork^dTerfhf'authorîtfes Tb. Opening, for Bwgferioa. Young Men. 
id tbcir wore Early last evening the small doors in
give every citizen ^f^hlwillnot the shops ol Messrs. James S. May>i
when he goes abroad at n,ght h^Jl^d an„ Jame8 MoNicbol k
be another missing . 8 ^ Soll| on King street, were found to be un-
diligence may do it. L» > looked, affording a splendid opportunity
unveiled. __________________ for an enterprising young man to step in

Pev Robert Collyer wishes “every gin and invest in drapers’ goods to any extent, 
mill chained in the bottomless pit of hell ” Through the efforU of Sergt. Pattisan and 
Mr Collyer does wrong to wish anyth!, g policeman Wilkins the shops were kept 
which would encourage emigration in that safe until the proprietors could give them 
direction. their attention.

iin them 
suf- over

fend Councillors this afternoon. i
At the Westmorland County Court, 

which opened on Tuesday, no
called lor the action of a Grand

criminal
cases 
Jury.

On Friday evening the coal laden schr. 
“Tempo,” lying at the railway wharf, 
York Point, had her back broken by the 
receding tide leaving her grounding

bottom. She has not yet been

Iwas named

on an

uneven 
raised"

Large crowds enjoyed the moonlight 
around town last evening.

Sea are immense.

$10.Advertise in the Daily Tribune. A goodly gathering of females, some of 
them quite prepoeeseing in appearance, 
was caused by the complaint of Mary Ann 
Brokershire that Mary McQunde had used 
abusive language. It was the old story ot 
a war of words, and was ended by the 
magistrate imposing a penalty qf $2.

swe

i
ncc

Portland Polios Court.
In comparison with the business accom

plished at the City Ball of Justice this 
morning the regular business at the Port, 
land Police Court was this morning com

to be set at liberty.Stralsund, a

*

t

Z

■

*



'Silks and Velvets,! Suction Me.COLONIAL BOOK STORE,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

NEW STOKE “NEW STOCK.
______  gOOKS OF HISTORY, TRAVEL. THfftlLO-

W» "-nL* 8JK8 HOUSE,

The P'all Stock ofl

pew Sditrtiomcnto

1ST OTIC J5!

WILLCOX & GIBBS§ n MegtHpti.

British and Foreign.

, iKtivtly small. The following casedoame 
hu o e the Justice : 1

John Owens, given in charge by his bro
ther ; supposed to be insane.

Robt. Lee, drunk, cursing and swearing 
on Simonds street; fined $8.

Robt. Thompson, drunk on the Marsh 
Road ; fined $4.

T John Thompson, drunk oa the Marsh 
Road; fined $4.

Noiseless Sewing Machine,
ROOMS, 68 GERMAIN STREET, 

OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.
. » V<*» x> 1 ‘ _

Valuable Leasehold Property
BY AUCTION..TU5T RECEIVED AT

am instructed by Mr. Joseph H. Milligan to 
sell TO-MORROW, Tuesday, the 19th inst, 
st 13 o’clock, noon, on the premises :[fly Telegraph to Associated Press.]

chines on hand and to rest. - —------------

lease of those Valuable and neutrally 
gated Premises, situated 1 routing on 

Germai» street, opposite Market itreet, 
together with all th* improvements now there
on. The Lease has seeee years to ran from the 
first day of May next, with nraal covenants. 

Term, easy and made known*
nov 18 11 Auctions».

Trade Sale of Boots and Shoes.
At ear Auction Room,, on TUESDAY, the 19th 

instant, at 11 a* ro., will be sold 
I A { \ AS ES, comprising: a general w- 
14: Vf V/ sortment of Men’s and Boys’ Wel- 
ington Boots i Men’s. Boys’ and Youths* 
leather end Felt Congress Boots ; Ladies’ Mis

ses’ and Children’s Boots and Shoes.

New York, Nov. 16tb, p. m. 
Gold 1131 ; sight exchange 1101 : com

merce bills 1081 gold, or 433 currency.
, The losses to the Boston banks by the 

Shipping Notes. recent fire are between $3.000,000 and $3,-
The ocean steamer “Malta,” of the | 000,000. Every one of them will pay divi-

Cunard Line, bound from Boston to Liver- I '''^hêavy'snow storm prevails at Quebec 

pool, put into Halifax on Friday night, eD(j other pointe in Canada, 
having broken her shaft and become dis- London, Nov. 16.
abled. She left Boston on Tuesday with a Consols closed to-day at 931. 
general cargo and four «thin and twenty- The Norwegian ship ‘•tieuoeteia" was 
six steerage passengers. The mishap oc- peeked in the Black Semin «*«•“ 
curred on Wednesday, and she went under Wedoesda* Thirteen persona were lost.

sail to Halifsk^ where she waits orders 

from New York.
The S. S. “Acadian,” in the Golf of 

St Lawrenee daring the gale of Friday, 
the 8th, rescued the crew of the sinking 
schooner “Swordfish” of Miramiobi.

5» rr
Ins Cues, Pocket-Banks, Wallets, Puttee, ■

0A5lSëSîl?.î.r«rA»1 », Velvets, Velveteens & Crapes.

IITB WOOD GOODS, in avariety of patterns,
wtth^Ncw Brseswfek, Nova lUWii *■ /■ [tepUfi] ~

Fresh Nuts.W. E. BLANCHARD,
J * Aeent. WH

’ Received «rom London ex “ Normandy.”

lOJpMIMMSS’sti».
For sale by j PUDDINOT05.

f
There Goods were^ot tendon 

jan 17 Cor. Kitig and kORGANS. CAMP••H ;

LIARD SAliLrnov 18 us.,

London Groceries.
0Dfn.f»Uf

—ttwm:

DRESS G Terms at sale.* - ’ 88 and 60 Ckarlotte Street,

, *. B.
t*. E. LEACH, Proprietor.

may 17 tf

STEWART A WHITE,nov 16CABINET ORGANS, vT >EIGHTY SHIPWRECKS—HOUSES 
AND CATTLE SWEPT AWAY BY 
A TIDAL WAVB-AN ISLAND 
DEPOPULATED.

Furniture, Piano, *«.,•it
M. C. BARBODR, BY AUCTION.

BY THS fclWinter Apples.

D 0ÜSEH0LD FURNITURE. Pianoforte ;tiA§fehSbeSilPuas&rLSrC!AFKTS

Ona, Osokhaa 8%e; Wh^SaRD.
Auctioneer.

sr> 'iva #•; As.M tPrimce Sftoe. ««rust,

Smith fimunoM Ote» MH^KSfiaRaSS^S1''' ” ~ ‘ ~ "
* Far sale by 

nov IS

FLORENCE.London, Nov; 17.
In all Cathedrals of France to day special ORKie GOODS,

sud I
the best value in the city. * n

A fine new ship of about 1300 tons
burthen was laondhsd from the yard of 1 prayers are offered for the National Assem- 
William Hickman, Esq , Dorchester, on bly. The congregations are very large And 
Saturday last. the government officials attended escorted

The eehr “Teal,” Peek, from this port , „
CfctoZtheu’th1'insht.,Pa^sd oTthÏ fs'h French A^Myatounitodinlavoroftha .

-SS!5£S«:ÏS5ÏTable Salt. .....
2^^“- ■*15 Sl£S Sc*. «• ” thb 'éé.NN«u --jg^agjtyaaiau^itiyh? »»«*<»•

Th. «.0,10. «retain. «i». awis»*. thiety DOLLAB [y”'**----------- ». ». ro.isww.-j U. c. BABBOVB,

£ SHUTTLE SEWING WCHIIE if Preserrejour Older.

Th schooner “G. F Crandall” Mc'V‘,hB ^“2“ 1000 TO1®®® Ü » ITWf„

SrSUSrSLSuT Un^agSS^JjFlorfeK* Hand ImmJES&hwW. wS
will probably be aavad. robmerged and every inhabitant drowned. Ml9 Sm 30 Flex. il. Si Jtha.NBf | V

The hark “Maggie Chlpman,” Bather-1 New Yoke, Nov. 18.
ford, iroA New Orleans tor Liverpool, Fire at Fort Smith, Arkansas, destroyed 
which put into Norfolk oo the 29th alt., | property valued at $100,D00,snd at Abbey- 

with loss of-rodder, got a new one and 
was towed down the river in good eeedl
tion oo the 9th inet. A diver had been f The storm which raged in the north of 
employed, who eat the woodloek oat four Europe oa Wednesday end Thursday, was 
feet under water; about 4600 bushels of very disastrous throughout Denmark, and 

was p»t in begs, the cargo leveled off, on the coast. The wind blew a hurricane, 
a platform put in crosswise the vessel, and [and rain and snow fell incessantly, streams 
the hags were stowed close up to the

▲ FÜLL ASSORTMENT (
OH

sacumrriopf 01
Jams TlMB

Fkreice Machine^ plosenoe
IB

UNEQUALLED

SIMPLICITY, OrAKILY mrB8 

U8BFÜLNE8S, ^Th0fh 
-I ' DURABILITY,^

nov IS

Red Canut eut up by Crow A RlMkw.IL 
Bov«r"l*,,r R. B. PUDDTNirm*. Wmt*.1 ■

Colored Silks
AT

Ms^utermsÈ tsu&ssr^
yfwanoe given. Address- 0 Gteoeer.“^ Tninmii

TS7ANTBD.—A young m 
▼ f training adapt him 

Fair salary given with assurance ofi advance. 
Address X, box 49K nov 6 tf
TTE8SÏÏLS WANTED-To load Box 

v Bhooka for North side Cuba, any 
sise ; to load at Fredericton, with lathe 
for Providence ; to Load at Fred aw ete 
,shingles, for Brovidenoe ; to load 
wtttk lumber and shingles, for N 
loadat Fredericton, with sbingl

v** I in great variety, all of which are offered at the

man whose tastes and 
to literary work.

SirBesides mray 
pamtrthat no other 
PhJ ohin, can do.

No other

Sait of Management. 

AXD
Perfection of Work, »$65. outer

fastens the
its seam 

with a knot.
H^MMnine 
Æ-\ end. of

load at Fredericton 
..W l.LHU.L HU BUU1..W., .... .. 6W I!Sllfbrd Î to 

,loadat Fredericton, with shingles and lumber, 
for Boston. Also, handy-si led vessels to loud

York, and other Sound Ports. All of the above

8CAMMELL BROS..
5 and fr Smyth Street

UUaPruoacHXD ix
ri:fWORKMANSHIP,

Beauty qf Detlgn.
Q&dttAesr

Stitehea.

baAHDa-j
Settees for SabbathSoboolp and Public OflUea.

DED LDDNGE8,
BTTLE of FINISH. The half is not told.

Other Machine will Barn I
Don’t Fall to Examine It before purohadng 

any other.

THE FldOBBJTCB 18 SOLD ON THE

XrMsteUment Plan.

Unrivaled Florence Ma
chine Stitching,

taT.»Hr.fe».

«need Boston operators, at the AM TXT ANTED —Wanted to purchase a
. TT a good Vessel not exceeding 4000

Florence Sewing Mwlme Ageitey «S*.—^
5 and 6 Smyth street.

DR. HOLLOWAYS AlVSratitVWB:
COMPOUND I *“P *t HANINOTON BROT .

Wild Cherry Bitters,
rn:f

nov 18 nov 5ville, South Carolina, $60,000 worth.
Copenhagen, Nov. 16.

lïf ANTED.—Two smart,, intelligent beys tow ,“ratkeBrtÿ.5lcfvïfYTrld&N9.

Nos. Tend 9 Water street.

EBI TABLES AMD SETTEES
of now and improved design.

Mattresses of all kinds.
AN EXCELLENT TONIC.

Taiimrs Office.”
PÊIU1 THIRTY

WHOLESALE ddfig RKÇAWfâ 

HANINGTON BROS 

A OTHBOABIES,

BEST glim GEESE FEATHERS,
Iron Bedsteads

* I At Reduced prices,uov 18 d3i wli I foMd'/”

MAY BE HAD AT ENMLLAN’S : A0KNT8 FOStTg^CBJRRATED BLAN-

Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney’s Stories.

CUSTOMSDcorn oct9

TJOYS WANTED.—Three or Four ACTIVEoverflowed the banks, inundating the coun
try for miles around. Immense damage 

The ship “Lightning,” launched from! waadooe>.the seaport towns, and im- 
yecd of Thomas HUyard, Eeq., on Sat mow mmrtito «aastero have orooDed. Se 

urday last, although probably the ffneet porta of tim to* of twenty-four ships are 
overbuilt in the Province, ianottbelarg I already leeeived. Half of the town of 
est Messie. W. A fi. Wright, iq 1865. Praeato on the Hand of Zealand, on the 
built at Courtenay Bay a ship 3377 tons, Baltic, is laid Waste by the force of wind.

the “Morning Light.” In the The small island ol Botoeia entirely sub 
same year the ship “Tiptree,” 1617 tons, merged by water, and every inhabitant 
waa built at this port for the Pacific Ocean drowned.
Steam Navigation Company. In 1854 the I
“ White-Star,” 8179 tons, was built for The dsppsy malady among the horses 
the Merchants’ Trading Company oi Liver- continue*,^i* of very fatal type. StaMo- 
pool. The “Star of India,” 1697 tons,was men, however, think that the worst hai 

buflt at Clifton, N B., in 1861 for Messn. passed in this city and neighborhood. Com- 
W. A R. Wright, and about 7 years ago inodore Vanderbilt’s “Mountain boy” died 
the “Royal Family,” between 1700 and yesterday.
1800 tone, was built at the same place lor Cleveland, 0„ Nov. 16.
the Name Arm- Several other forge Teasels,! Last night a trapese performer at Wilde’« 
acme of them over 3000 tone, have been Opera House, named Harry Maynard, for- 
built In the Province. merlff Syrsoase, New York, in-

.............. .........ith r«L,i came ashore at that place Lobisrw Kr^ Nov. ie.

bsL-’
oresMd almost to a hurricane, “^r^'btoCthe

jam

Jqi., » a. E-i. mu™, u Ohnn.
ohaue add anchors lay outside of thj rocks miles lrom here. The loco
in twoor throe iathom. of water. A part
of the reeaoVe, regirter _wfoch ^s of another Main, deLlieb

up on the 12th, showed ba to be hen loeomotive ears. From 10 to 9.Queen’“°County, N. B-, in' 1871, aid ÏD '&£> *** ^ 4»

gi,taring 160 tons. I ~ d,«b^ lD*ani-

Thé Vioi-Admiralty Court ol Prince 
Edward’s Island, advertises the ship 
• Emigrant’,’ and cargo for sale 
to-morrow at 0 harlot to town.

GoodsFosras’s Count......J9*. Jen, N. A
fobs ItX deck.

SHIPPING lygELLIOENOE,
FORT OF SAINT JOHN.

the

W ARKHOBSE—____ ^5 GERMAIN STREET.
_______________ opt 11 No. 90 GemuiH Sr„ Dr. Hathewaj’» BuUdin*. net 10

I^EEEE

. Sc hr Annie Carrtor, 104, Peek, Portland. Mu- whele i> ns fresh end pare M the mountain 
I 5, fl0ar. ... nr.”—Boston Recorder.

Bohr'Marysville, 79, Cosmsn, Bosten, D J Seely, “A lovely story, full of sweet and tenderSch^Sefodle, H3,e*uohjr. Deer lefotA #,A.?i^1h’fklnD’if p’le^ttv SSied’iîâ quaint

S^r‘®*ftal.foTortïaH. Dis«lr.

flfeaBteat fllaasow. Boeton, W» Btaek.f J22li* 79 FWROS W*. STREET.

CLEARED,
Nov 16th—Schr Impudence. 1M .Buher. tor 

Bneton. K Sutton A Co. 73.102 feet boards,
IStJ-'stmr'sfew Brunswick. 933, Pike, tor B)s 

ion, H W Chisholm, mdse and

S&e^«.“%ap'S1u4,b

Thomson A Oc, \fiOb ht bones smoked 
Andrew Malcolm, 2-000 do du: C Gup!

W gal
■Me shook capacity, to load for the North 
side of Cuba. High rates and quick despatch. 

* Apply to

oetlO

GEO. N. ROBINSON, Jr.,’ 

GenusAi. Aoaav.

IO

nov 16 d w 3m insrammer party at
SCAMMELL BROS., 

Smyth street.QUEBEC and QUIT POSTS

Steamship CompanyPublic Notice INew Yoke, Nov. 16.

Jn #*D.
IS^SITIL further uotiee this L 

open to the public from 6.15 A»
J. HOWE. P M. 

nov 15 Si

, 8 OT.VHi&'KKSfB StiSC
oot 8

jO»- rilHE Steamship *G«»uaLt,’
P-°No^lJ5T8f2.}

PINET OASTILLION & 00-
1870 BRANDY 1 On Tuesday, the 18th Nov.,

FOR QUEBEC, oamng^at ShedUe. Chatham. 

49- This will be the lest trip for the season.
Ticket.formfob|oBD BRQg

nor 16 31 11 North Wharf. |

Bridge Contract.
^ SO QUARTER CASKS

OLD BRANDY «IlS&SSSSSSS^SJ
‘ ^ 1 ^ ei tion of a New Bridge over Musquash River, in

Just Reciivxd, WabkNopsi 34. the Parish of Lancaster, Oimnty of Bt. Soho, ac-

Seraiï & AÎwrner^D^ÿ’* 0tt£^S^SSi
Bach tender to ce sealed, and marked Tender

DAHIB& EicTO...
-------— mar be eetisfactorr to the Govemment to be-

Km Beady—Price One SMling : «g^ tor the foRhfai perforuimm. of the

THE ST. JAMES MAOAZrNEI
And United Empire Review.

1
Floor ! Floor ! !

FOR CHARTER.
bblshad.

or here.
«t a  ̂ A. u Htm

ht fj LANorao:

A Londotidwry.eth test bark Bessie Fftker. 
Pitman, from New York. , ,

A^SM&ISL’b^ïw.va.Barnm.

from Moulmain.
OLXaBXD.

For sale low. BLS. of Choie. Brands, such6,800 B
Howlands, Ten . Export. *6.

J. A W. F. HARRISON.
Onturto.

: For»!. FURS FURS.
Hew Goods per Peruvian. *him for membership. “ A. L- BTABBAOT ■

TTAS now In stock a foil assortment of Ladlee . ™ , tl. and GeoU’ FUR GOODS made up in the

iSffiDBHlsr flffiffiBiL..
,‘gSiy,fBtgL,..| |toPf8SSS«1JS,“1'

GREBE do, dor
MUSK, DOG SKIN, SQUIRREL. MOCK 

Frau and MOCK ERMINE MUFFS and

Grrte. Angona, and Meek Ermine TEEM-

Publie Worke.CïS5«S!tonr|ov.
»ov 16 dw

b fcfou^h ^bmk Carrier Dove, flmm-1 NO V B M B» » , ISV». 

■^f* foWh I C6WWr«T.
Free Liverpool, let inst. bark St George, for 

Bombay.

Isr Department
n,;is7i

NOTIOKI :

*" I 8t JohB. N. B.. yJVZ. ^^16
6 By Mn> a R. TewM_

ft?

ABBIVED.

Al^’jdatantlf.'tth inst, sobr Cora Etta, Sleeper,
SSbi bî& mhT jSS& . Iai „ATA1

AtuTvahabe.7th inst. aehr Helen Haetinr1, Car- „M
At ¥iveon.il! 14tb’' nit, bark Savanna. Knowl- Jjj| „ 4&

too, from L verpooi. „ ,Rxcollectioxs or School Dave is as Ameei-
At Antwerp, (mi date), bark Emma iLiswell, „lN Fxu.lx Sshixabt. „ „
At”t œrV.t’îhip Ciisaollt», Calk- ^ueonon. B, Sir Ge.ro.

Aths“w Y,S$.l4kffLt, ttofc JStoele (of Wind- Ob.tha.t or IH, VuXTH.

sor. NS), ft-ssaue'. gAMPSOy.OW.MARSTOy.LOW A^EARLB

I Meltouroe, - - - *- feSf^ar I CHA8. McLAUCHLAN * SON,

I 'jjKS&ASt&l*****'- * CtmtaisrionXerohanU,
.... McGUsban A Gill , 21 North Masket Whaxf.
! a*-ti^Brotbew. 0. McLAUCHLAN.

iiSït. Newfound.*- ‘ "*

[nor 16 Ml

RECEIVED !

Boston, Nov. 16. 
Harvard College loses $300,000 by th Gents’ Fancy Flannel Shirts, jings.

’ " With Collars attaehed.Copartnership Notice. JMEEST
hot 5 2 m

Are.by auction mnrar OXFORD SHIBTB, with Collar!.

DRESS GOODS ! B&mm

Whatf. CHAS. McLAUCHLAN.
’ St. John, N. B., 16th Not.. 1872. dot 16

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

EIBBEDWOOLHO8E,|Iaterc0l0nial RaÜW»y.

in Scarlet, Grey and White.
XaiHu'dbriaefCm

High and Lew Neck.

Stanley’s book will be entitled “ How I 
Found Uviogafotio.” It will oontain 780 

and be arid for $5 in extra cloth.

A*. Mtfcinrt, bmk J Steele (of Wmd

tSjgmSËfèSnmfe
York.

OLBABBB. ___
At New York. 18th tart, brtas T 9 H.Tel.nr’i I 2

Beetoo fordLjehn’,, N F; A M B, Belton- - -

Si5Sk - °-

T*e PU* AÆteelP»S*.
The Gevernor-Gensral gives Ms first I «novow NOVELTIES,

Stole dinner to-day to Sir John Maodonhid ****** ^7»*' ’
-oBd others of Hi» BgceUendy's Ministers, | Jnclodtas all the now Autumn shades of

At Hamilton, Cet., John Dunn, found i 0'iT' r̂1^rowo. 

guilty of highway robbery, was sentenced I Rifle Green,
to three years in the Provincial Peniten- 

. Ralph Haines was sentenced to six 
months in the common gaol for perjury, 
also to pay a fine of $100 or remain in 
gaol until it is paid.

In New York Col. MoDanieU offers to | MANCHESTEBt 
match his etable against any horse or I 
horses iq the world, to name at the poet, 
two; three and tear mile beats for $10,000 
or $20,000 each race, the races to be

the Saratoga course between the last 
of July and (be 1st of September.

■e Winder t'este

LANSDOWNE A MARTIN. I SLEEPER CONTRACTS.
________ f ■ Boocessors to Masco Bros. ———

iReceived per Steamer New York ; T^^^vtoem‘th™offiOTf0s^ta"5¥&”
until SATURDAY.23rd lust., from portons will- 
ms to Contract for the delivery, during the en- 
•ums Winter, of

Adelaide. nov 15

C. McLAUCHLAN, Ja. 
uov IS . ■ >> lO CASKS

Smoke.
Wine Color, Ac

ties. oa

fine Soft Felt Hats,
Al PoUàdrtphiülith inst.schrs Thesis,Weldon, 

for this port; and Mary k btaplee, Godfrey,
At° Savannah. 11th inst, schr Addle Fuller, 

Henderson, for Baltimore,
: BAILED.

From Havana* 5th inet, bark Sea Gem, WU- 
liams. for New Orleans; 3d. tchf Island Belle,

Addie Kvstson. Pike, for Windsor, N B. to
iroi^foSww-De * 13:h^nst, bris EmUy W,Urs.

From Havana,Jth last, brig 8omeiset,McBiide,

From Newport IStMost. berk Gipsey.Creamer, 
from Fall River tor Savannah.

•poteen.
Nov 8tb. 40 mile. N W of Torturas, brig 

mm?"*' Rathbnrn. from New York lor

Olaunera.

Pickles, Sauces, Starch
FIGS, GRAPES, Sco.

40,000 Sleepers,
tinry Persons tendering will state quantity they 

nr I propose to get, and the Siding or place along the

Udie.’, Misses’ and Children*. Six'S, Sto-
roent of the Contraek 

The Department will not be bead to
th50rm?of°TenYer!^?6e had on applloatlon 

to any of tk. Stotion CAJOTt&>
General Superintendent, 

wsy Office, Saint John* N. B , (
8th November.^H72. * J

“ Street Blockade.”
JUST OPENED.

ALL COLORS.Landing Ex ship ’• Normandy” and S. S. 
“ Péruvien.”

MORTON’S PICKLES: 
bis, Barnes A Co. jt

it
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A..M.AM.7jOSy
____ __ “ ** Seuees, 1

No. «T Wtooe Wm. ««..I ! " L

I am tadnoed to offer th. Greatest Bargains in L»W«. Bottjad Salt ^Mte (nd Bln, STARCH;

4 ” Dried HERBS, in bottles :
13 ease» New Layer Figs ;

’ I 68 kegs Malaga Grapes; , ,, . rn,
7 oases French Prunes, James Vinlett A Cos.

And per steamer ” New Brunswlek r”
40bbls. DRIED APPLES.
23 ” Granulated Sugars.

And per steamer •’Alhambra,’, from Montreal i
FRENCH MERINOS 11 ^^«^J^FEcnoMRY.

LOGAN A LINDSAY. 
___________82 King street

Raisins, Brooms, Tobacco, dec.
Which I am offering et priées to suit every one, I oA TtOXES Layoi Raisins ; 45 do* Com 

Special inducomeuU offered to wholesale cash boxes Ti.baeoo!Vletoria 12’, ;
buyers. I 10 oases East Indiso Castor Oil ;

1 oesk Button Bine : 1 cask Shrub Blue ;
10 oases Preserved Peaabee ; 5 do Oysters : 

Received and for sata bv

SHARP A Ce.. 
58 Germain «tree 
Op. Trinity Cbm

ROBERTSON
6 ALLISON.

let, 
arch.

Smoked Herring, r,

174
nevM,b’ M MkL£Ut.

nov 13
2

Rail nov 8run ! T3 nov ft ~*over
;Gent's Furnishing Goods. DRY GOODS

Fur Department! I Intercolonial Railway.

CONTRACT for FENCE POLES.

that have ever been offered in this citySeSS®
UNDERCLOTHING

in great variety.

Plain and Fancy Flannel Shirts,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

A few dosen

heavy melton shirts.

THE
Persons running the B’oekade will And that 

they will save m»ney by so doing.
LANSDOWNE & MARTIN.

tSueeeeeors to Magee Bros.),
Have now received their entire «took of

FTJRS!

Comprising the following variety of Skins, vis.

new :first prize. Particular attentien Is celled to my large 
Stoek at ,

Pot back yeg’erday, gtmr Glendon, with part 
of her machinery broken.

until Saturday, 23d inst, from persons willing to 
the delivery, during the ensuing

AND ,Passed St Helena. 3d ult. ship Charles Bal, 
frpesMdta°Lewe.. Del. 13th Inst, ship Themis. XlïŒSS

bput into Motherbank. 4th inst, bark Bellevue,

c°tir tr^^Æbrijrt, John

sa« MwtMSdito"
load and bulwarks, sails split, Ac.

HTS&SfJIffi^’tiKXfïSBtlir
SSwdJfliiJi’Sd wuO fcj®Sk 100,000 Fence Foie..

Ermine, Astrlckan Larah, Dogskin, Ao., Ac. -I Persons tendering will state the quantity they 
Soüth Sea Seal, Dogskin Lynx

Ermvne Jackets. at which they will deliver the same,
MEN’S SOUTH ^L C*FS «SSES^t Ï ZTZea*

«T- All For Goods warranted freeh and free ^ lowest er any tender. t , J .. ..
from moths. nov 12 I pormi of Tender may be had on application
Gldnewi* Eitx^a Stout. | to any of the Station CARVELL.

General Superintendent. 
Railway Omtcb. St. John. N.B.,1 

8th Novels72. /

nov 16GOODS !THE CELEBRATED

All sises. Hand-sewn 
White Dress Shirt», 

Our own make, warranted perfect fitting.
GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
i

TUOJtMrtS JBBJTJrBTTy

. 17 Prince Wm. Street.

49“SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.
Ay- Instructions for self measurement sent 

by l’oet. CHRISTY. 
75 King street.nov 9 nov 16

uaSebon Bark “ Union.”

tTaatoaesw h*»*.... ‘5

I Crushed Sugar.
RECmTOihes?.t-rffa;iLh:.TM
Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.

A large asssortment at (he General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON.

78 Kino Swit.

I Gout Remedy.& GOLDING, Now landtag ex “Lady Darling,”
Kfl T>BLS Guineas’ Extra Stout-Pints and DU 13 Quarts.

For sale by

nor 8
Retnil^Sucoessors to EVERITT J B1"^TLEIt.^^ T AVILLE’S GOUT REMEDY—the on'y 

Lj suae curi for Goat. A fresh supply of 
this medicine just received at

nov 13

r'lHEAP FLOUS. - 100 bbls second-quality 
U FLOUR. For nle Ioil ^ 

s,pti3 w. I, WHIIIhG.D. BREEZB.
1 King Square.

oer Steamship ’ ^^'tTON.
EO sept 15HANINGTON BROS..

Foster’s Corner.

/

r

V.

4
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i
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X

f
r_v

NEW GOODS, fusmtss Caris.foMs.Watchmaking in Switzerland.Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

late its 
Color.

mluragsi*
MOMS. L. HAMMÛ1L.fFroln * JlA -rj ______ tTrtTiBû

«TE b.re,tread, d'^r aHeMtd^o «h,^ BailgOr MOUS6,

which is at J.B.RUSSÊLL. - - - Proprietor.
once agreeable.
healthy, and ..JJihf,, .If chronometer, ,arr^^'bLo»^|
effeotnal for ve.e manufactory ar.drmnebot^oseedoip^ed .

iflffltfîsiiÉ

Bti^S ÿtssrrr ^‘ssa^mseesssr ^.jjc^qaaftjiamJ

- «SmSE. ■
* «PSSSWFB
runs- !L8Ltw?ne d»?15’* eIc6pt P' ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. A„nt( forM«sr>. B.dbntttCo.,*°-4rffehF&^M^*arSE, Its occasional nee wfll prevert the batt J. gBJQH, Proprietor,

p. m- daily Sundays excepted] anAJ;ed “e from turning grey $>r Ming off, a —— 1 ■ fg^v^p
î! 1 consequently, prevent baldness. The X W-* -------- .; -<U ____________

-  *m;i^ 3T*i*ti* » gir * the Buys-inferior Maehin. when you ten act. .Sugar ----------Egg Gr6oë¥lèB.mmëmmmàz^^&ê^æsœmïïis^~ i W2,
age; dSBfipœç: -wSSfee- „/22t - S JMlEss.- ™"&»• '

.no^TO^e r^sUm- ” nothing else can be found so deeraMe. wl„ dliable th. vatneofany Machine cORHKR." GERMAIN 8T. Ieyt25 W" CH» MME. DBM0KK3TS
K„>e«.t»S;v.Ha1ifJzfor Trufo neither OÜ nor dye, it does <e^HNFCH^M<|q*T HA^NDS FOSTER SCORN^ " T QM QnW Stfnn bruiBLt fA^EHWSi

Sagfa^a.; $ÉiïtZZ?S% " * £f St:*», ***» *»*?.**■ wMBHWHWSMR
*«.*■ — : ,,a - «,^^*Eiw»Auwa»K«

^‘^Ss^Bfi&wAT.wy».LOWEItT^î :2'cAto^ri69F*« ' ÉâÉuSbis«i^£*i

i—m use 5 «MiBaaaEaaaR ^2™^. Jryas^st^

....»m'-- A t. Jli AUfT^ I .. I
t lVE6£T/^LE SICILIAN
_HAIR
’ÎRJSNEWER»

Received pet'• Péruvien" i

iSB 3 Cases—per '• Edith Bmlly"-3 Cases
v' J U! - • /• • Î-H t

BNOtlbH CLOCKS;
FRBNCH CLOCKS:

BR0KZE1V - -
FANS!

PFABL STUDS ASD BUTTONS 

REAL JET BRACELETS!
IMITATION Do.s

SILVER-PLATED WARE. 
JOSEPH RODGERS A SONS’ CUTLERY.

&G
PAGE BROTHERS,

-, tiKieoSyyr.

Modiste et Co»titmf/_i

jStVSmZMcrctrioniftlLtfiailWiiy. For
No. 8 KING STBEEüç187 3.

I ffiS^1
TRIPS A WEEK!

Fall ArranSeme11^’

SL^KSHfS
SSefessa
geefflew ew® «• **-
until further notice.,

From StJolpto 1^0^..;
•e «• *• " . Calais.............
a i* •• •• Portland.........

urnSIEAM-
.!?V"

jane 3 6m JAMES ADAMS * CO.I «mein, 197» over the store or
VICTORIA HOTEL,

m »r 9TWO A m-y >. BARKER & JENKINS, 
Commission Merchants,

; DSÀLMS nr-Att- tntoe or 
PROVISIONS, FRUIT, COUNTRY 

PRODUCE, AND GENERAL 
GROCERIES.

WM OLESALE AND RETAIL, 

UP, u Charlotte Street, St. John, V. B. 
pg- Parties from the Country will do well to 

•■sp A^BARimJ^GEO. JENKIWS.

C0HMENCIN1 WA)net,

MONDAI, uilr enemi.A®à, J
.JosTiaolloUmnoa l»ee AS i ”

&0.

July 11
in ^Halifax and St. John. TS1 H. L. SPENCER,

Medical Warehouse.
w«l leeve Helifex

F&æffiBB.
Mo. 1.-

at7 2d Nelson St., St. John, N.B.dRES : $1.60 General Paten* Medicine Agency
For the XnfUIme Provtitees.m ' '

' p^teratfa:steiggi
idvantM. of s!nd^SgP orders

EHtiSESS^- C
suri»

L. H. KIDD,»•

t' ï6to Boston,.
n...

ilANUPACTUBEB OP

d All Fares and Er?;(!ht8e»ye*W1j”*B 
w «.CSUt^D&^î at the Office. Reed’s

dN07^Aoveoee After àoo.1. Iwe the

ltd

arriages and|Sleiffhs, :‘in
julylS

85 WATERLOO-STREET,'

60?. JOHN, N. B.Js“

Patterns sent ie mall.Hj y. X ,i;i V *
Just received from Toronto:

MSX-

ÎGARS :

KM
oiîi, Accurate Patterns

SSiSE^S-0^ T “r
3îj0oial Dttoounta to Dressmaker».

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY.
AndBépotf0rrtewLoehma=Lo,k8tltehF«nU,

79 Min* Street.
ta DAVID MILLAR

Charles- McDonald

do. [Tobacco5 but

“tac & Company’» Choice Fruit
■enure.

Ferme le*. "
%4p t.W.Xii

«tuHfi irori’
,snrî;i>;rïo p

-f î ilatio BARKER A JENKINS.Ho. ai—[Passe 
Truro for I

ff'aMfÔrXuro°a™6.0a_ . _
will leave

ST. JOBS TO uüRnaaffAï»#

septlS: ■ .^v e. iTHOHTy

Nursery RhyrttoK-No. 18.
: ^'yfiOâKSE €BSki5 <« f|f

Al^eeve
. ^sMrM^r’.hl,

4U diuiunh..
a. W. DAY’S

Ste; ifrintlngEstablishmeot
46 CHARLOTTE STREET.

r (

i r,?A nuglO
OO Kl

Marine Schools
All Deecriptione "^fuTs*1** exe*”fed i j ÜI* tbe ^ t^prMMV. the hair.

TTHOLMARÙ AMD BITAU. DSAÏ111MThree Trips a •^BEasStri»Dft la, Wl l •*
GRA.Y HAIR

To its Original ^CoIot^ and Promote its

It la an entirely Xf^gtrotific di»coT«ry. 
combining msad o( tbÿ jpaostl 

Restorative agents in the vegetable Kingdom.
It makes the Hair Smooth and 

Glossy and does not stain the 
skidl
It ta recommended and used by the 

kS 'rfirst medical authority.
< ^^ffij'^Sfen^^rieto,».

n<>Vl ______
w-^v Schr Cambria.**—^0 bbls. KEROSENE

T TZi t
the cause»,

“ It Is an inluees I.spre..A hippnpaihicepidemic —
* Sor«-dirtjn^ «deke^ «fed.

An Kpisooty—apisootie.
se V ci ied the X, Tribune mira.

fii ‘ ‘ GROCERIES
n ) TiOi I**

A* ; for the preparation of Candidates for

- SLYidSMSStiSYStti1:!
11.40 a. m. and 3.1o p. m.

Masters* and Mates' “H&etN AND,i sciin’i___ r-ii iCr! -,1septlSo. CERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY.

STEEL AND STOVES.
....■-•-■

ms Via nidi iri l-o-
• •'•’■•'hnhosV ■

p BO VISION S .

Ha 7 SORTB SIDK KING BftUAEK.

.• . -gs trui^y T
Alt Goqda deliveredifree of cher*».

|Vt': • i ' »nr 28 - ^
Dougald McLaohlaU A Son»,

Manufacturers of all descriptions of
STEAM BOILERS-

ahlpw’Watèr Tanks, EctS'.f
NPftia SLIP. ST. JOHN. H. B.

attended to. Orders 
apr 12 Ü

r,$8^kf».SSS.J'.ï- *

^ #nMhe"

* 3iiiwa*ii_aca— |vJdJ‘^^XAn^Te&S,1-7oV

end Fredeneton. gHNRY OSBURN.

*^&l3y8î3ÈIFr

æSr
The j Qlnbe dropped from its so

For
Trains between Halifax, Tiuro and Pietou

John time.

McNALLY * SEATON
-The ? Olnle dropped from Its summit M*h.

•• IteaaSJiBêÇsaSa-By surgeons, typhoid-laiyngite."

^mumgOBPby :si

ægi 4

aa?rrr*“*Sfrf^ \/Ltem

;«*esa»gjs.fi œsSSïSpîOT

saSSüBaêfttttïîfS so B-eavettJwr’*' VHRnims4^9S3 >

ag^yfcv.osn'C»" CRANBERRIES !

•«^nSÜiRu. j»feS^Ww.«, I •t.-nww.vwym- MEDICAL HALL,
MÿSuSÜiiwSM^H i-W-iB’slEW LU I*!» Cranberries ! ^SS8S&,

60 boxes and caddies Bright and Dark TV --------^^^^^Ge^n°CroAM^BT“: aetM____________B, B. PUDDIKGTON.^ R. D- C A.* T H ’

"•TtSÜffeîtsSMKi^ ’ . QQQ T)0Z. FRESH EGGS. For said tow- ChOHUSt and DtUgglSt,

The above to be sold at lowest market rates by OVU U by ÈR A PATTERSON. Importer and Gen«al ^Drug. Mril-

Fine Uolonsr Tea. 2 august, v&*. Bruaheg cigar8,T0ba0e0>&0.
*■ “Y- îr«. P .«it I I v J--------  CATTLE AND HORSE MEDICINE.

a QBfiK BAL A8BOB1UEBT OOHBTABTLT OH HARK
._________ feh 16 ' “'"'.j

Mahoney’s Livery Stable*,

GERMAIN STREET,
(Nearly Opposite Trinity Church.)^

OwNv I 1
JUST RECEIVED : . ^ebrüi

géUbra^^** NA^
General Su

Ôub

"•“^EEte.—Hknby Ward Brkchkb (on the horse.) iP“! t : < .0 F* »iî v- HH to
AM HARDWARE.

«BagaSi
S%5œl5,ifMioS«)
E^BSSStSHlS
■SaffiSS'SfRS
Bfl!S369r>8$jra
Bolts, Anticoroaive PauifT Tubular Lanterne
ÎSdRÔuu! 10 SU1,lS‘0P law.-H?TH0RNEale 

nov 7

rL

■mSMiéoBIÆSMJ'l
AtWAYto BerVioe.

REGULAR DIRECT

s“” cjTSSJ?rir

Railway Offioes. >8t-â.Dpdr^,mi nov 4

OMP’Y
;»7 ii

L'ASTERN EXPRESS C
r.,1, ,< *» I—"

sent 
States

THJE ALDINE, 1

Champion of Amoriean Tante.

Net for Sale in Beofc or New» Store».

THAH^sâaasffal
aaRsMai^s

FOR LAB IKS’ and GENTLEMEN’S WEAR! ^“pSJKSh^SSSSSwS

:B«‘fs~"SS3&L& sæ&SSiaêSSaS
ffBttrfi'ttdSi' ' ART DEPARTMENT

FANCY COATINGS,
°^In'addition, «H MMIfiB will «pro-

SSaffiSa
sketches, appropriate to the four seasons.

Tne popular feature of a copiously lljui 
'* Christmas” pumber.will be continued.

Congou Tea, Coffee, &c.
talia,
lympia.SSff*- Affih fe-

Britannia, India.
8BS iSSia. ,
"sssas?

Received per reeentarrivals:
45 eiKBtoSMR'

26 caws Coleman a No. 1 STARCH ;
50gross D me Black Lead:
À Sre8n»^kaGBRUa|6ES,

34 FoSafe'by J°fl\dgSgS8Ir«t.

«
?SSSW

p,&.
to all the available places in the united É 
and British P^;r g j hn, N. B. 
J^3 • HALL. Superintendent, Bosto^.

COOK STOVES.
tfr-iB RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE 

I - AT LOWEST MARKET RATES ‘

100 > I BSSS’E^K^E

1 cask Whale Oil Soap, for destroying insects :
IS? ticrlti. Grlmulated and Powdered

SU8Xhd to abbivs =
98 hhds. very bright Dry Porto Rico Sugar ;
25 bbli. Bright Muscovado Sugar ;

3000 sacks Qoayse Salt ;
406 do. Fine do. 
an* 77

d- RECENTLYi v»L
novl uS

ï»s
TheCKOWN^trifcE; e^fo/toaN^ wo?d

mimant, e aar«ï.’i «
The CONQUEST:

NEW CLOTHS

ai
OF BEST QUAI^TY l m

No. 4 Ctmteeburyg8treet,^
nov 7 Reuse, Sign and DeVera- 

tlve Painting. (
For Nie by.HEATERS.FARES : ... . ...

Cl^'oid'ing to' »^ommod^on aSd situation ’ BBRTON BROS.DOT 1WEST OF ENGLAND
Scotch & Canadian Tweeds ! d

* A choice lot of VB3TING3. latest French
Pa5H%

nov 11

HAJfcÆp\Tn,0.rWJSS5
ig prepared to execute all orders in
FANCY SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTING,
n the highest style of the art, rad with prompt- 

““eTTERING of all sorts, equal to anything
‘"SfâÎNi^HOÛSE
usual.

ENGLISH BOOTS.Mpr mw§B^S.r1. ftSsp*^
".H

8 guineas.Intermediate...... —.....

ffiMrSife n.;

etrated

paByîM.ri«"«1m.tm'M

ilsh painter

JARDINE A 00.

Lswfng'ùih Md Amerionn SUppegn-kitest

tient** Entcllah Boots! 
(Bnlmornl &d Cnupas).

. iSssM^SW.'imKti
,ept28 32 King street.

^MRÆfflNa.
Chestnuts.

Stove Pipe. Stove PipefStïiS*
nOgGL .'■ o JohD’-

the horse.
l»ia»Siiiswrii8
r™i!î«5"Ssiim i5™s4T£s*àl
Mri’OTÎmtiiiESti
the Chest and other organs. Prtee 46 o#n«B per

^TORE ENGMSH OIL TURPENTINE, (not 

8pirit».l-This is an artiole much stronger than 
the ordinary Spirits of Turpentine, and adapted 
for preparing strong and powerful Liniments,
*8tiERrDX*’#6ONDlTI0N POWDERS ;

&S& t- £i
do.'.

RD- M&,
Ne. 46 Oharlotte street.

Op.King Square.

PAINTING done as
J. H. PULLEN.
86 Charlotte street.

Fresh
Fresh
*-00t ^ ___________ Charlotte street.

ÇS! g|^B!: ’3J - ■ IV .Mai j «i r

200 Joints STOVE PIM!,
Foreale tow

APPLY TO
Bowling Green, Tiew

oot 5
Hbndk&son BbotHbm,
•tel^DTSiDS A Hehdemon. Foyle street, Lot- H dondem ; and 47 Union street, Glasgow ; 
Hbndbbson BaoVniRS. 17 Water etrWtt, Liver-

*-'v> jT.e.
■ ’ :_____jiooTdim

WE|vToSW;AP^xi|i|-raB
CATOR, AMERICAN and KEROSENE OIL, 
at lowest ratetlM<)LAUQHI1IN A SANCTON.

NEW STRAW HATS.of its con -
TO LET !tion in every depHrimeuMhereach of co 

chromos w 
any that can be-----

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT
will continue under the care of Mr. RICHARD

S8KJM!»fc®yfe3hSS3!- l‘nk^pYngwith1t.Ta"*cin"tion..

nov 9
Per Royal Mail Steamer M Caspian."Bank of Saint John. MITUH^hL’B

STANDARD

Medicinal Plasters !
business.

Enquire atIncorporated by Act ef the Canadian Parliament

Capital, . $500,000,
With power to increase to 62,000,000, in 

Shares of one hundred dollars eaeh.

XTOTICE is hereby given tb*t *e will cause »
tauoHh

Butiding in^Le CLy of S.int jSS cn Monday

from the hour of eleven 0 °1°CV 
until the hour of three in the afternoon, as long 
as we may deem necessary, or nnül the whole 
of the said Capital Stock is subscribed. Payant 
to tbe provisions of the Act Incorporating the
8&Dated the Sixteenth day of September» A.D.»

“•rxa
BARBADOS SUGAR.

jyjiss SHARP. Germam^streeh has just re-

EVGLISH STRAW HATS
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

Jlishment,

58 Germain Street.
________ _____ [sept!7]________ _________ _
Grayenstein Apples.

yc v aug21 fmn

do.do.
TEW MS- 

S$ per anutim, I» •f£*?ce'CHBOAIOS free.
»l MWtJTB will, bereafter. be^ ob

tainable only by subscription. There will be n 
reduced or club rate: cash for «ubBcnotions 
must be sent to the publishers direot or banded 
to the local agent, without ’■‘’PonjnbtM/loiS’
tffit&SS'SL ec*;S5SS2M^
James Button Sc Co.

with Oils

io (Pteœs^i?^08 MILLINER1Y ESTATJOROUS PLASTER’, best known! .Kid
£t SÏS"! Xdjir,.hbes_t

SSSEbSiSsêShiE 
SS®5 ErSeE&S«Gy

WjrL’
Platters before you accept, any others, and see
Rft1 not°detwdved b^uZal"imitations.P îf vpu 
cannot get them of your Druggist enclose price 
Tf any PI ..taw-on derire. and it .hall be mailed
free of po.tage to yâur£ddgr?feNcERj

General Agent,
nn| s Medical Warehouse, 20. ^^“«SVb

Chloride of Lime.

lamps,
Chandeliers & Brackets

For sale by
do. ___________ jardine a on.

Hcrse Powdeis, Liniment, &c.
adapted

Uarleton'S 
McArthur’s 

Sold by
septlSdo.

In Great Variety. AGENTS WANTED.
i^’.ÎSMTSSf.MSîSISRSJ

Kerosene Oil.

H«yr.=SvSS&:
Foster’s Corner.

!GA T>BLS. Choice Gravensteln Apples.JU H *or»e,.bLB puDDINGTON.

Tobacco I

oot 26
dot 11Tobacco. Tobacco. oot 26BOV 9

Tobacco !
OO DOXES bright 8s. and 12a. Lone Jack 
A.\J D and Sovereign.

25 boxes dark 12s.. various brands.
For sale low at

X-ÏHBK8B.—830 lbs CHEESE, superior quality.
C 10^&^ïïkBÆf.

Superior Extra Flour
LANDING :

Glassware, &c.
j DfLsd iTl:K,iraëi.?18ÏÏ^
CreamsTuttei, Tea Setts complete. Lamps.
WAlso 5M':cfgari, a Choiee Article, all very 
low. at 26 King Street.

Auction sale every evening.

872.
A. L. PALMER,
JOhI°W.JNIOi?OT,SON. Dlreotor. *' 
THOMAS R. JONES, uireotore. from this date FOSS

Agent, forPennwlvsmaOUCongany.

Agent for Forest City Oil Company.

nov 2
XVROM the mannfactoiy of McMullin, Adam. 
J? Sc Co., Montreal:—

25 boxes “ CHALLENGE ’’ ;
10 ” “HARRISON”;
10 *’ “SENSATION”;
10 cases «’ SAILORS SOLACE.” 4»g and 5’s ; 
20 butts “ SENSATION,” double thick 

(Bright;. _ , . .
For sale at market rates.

D. BREEZE,
1 Stag Square.

M. FRAWLEY. 
11 Dock Streetfmnaug!6W. H TUCK.

sent!7 dy&wky tf____________________
Quinces and Chestnuts.«ftJEWEEsw. H. LESTER. 

Auctioneer. PRINTED BYeiatis- oct 16nov 5 5 t GEO. W. DAT.OATS.faction for fameuse.^ FAIRWEATHER 
nov 12 South Wharf. Flux Seed.Flax Seed.

FL^eo?eEdEwDnL-tbbeei”î.„0ad
have the Flax Seed BROS.'

oct 26 Foster’s Corner.

A ^Stables”üreoommendedf T^.'cb^oride

can be bought at tjaNINGTON BROS., 1 
Foster’s Corner.

Book, Card and Job Printer
Charlotte Strkxt.

2,000 OTBaffi.T.Ju.l received from Boston :

nov 6

N0»«DuTWu&Nq°S?M
“to“10W"‘ «%TBBS * oot 26

nor 6««Tl*

/.'l

ssk
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